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centro.J, adjoiniug, as it does the pro-
perty of the "Trinity Ohurcli," upon
which a splendid Churcli, with i.chool
.and lecture halls, are now being
erected, at a cost of about $120,000.
'The Masonie lots have a fz:ontage of
100 feet on the East Bide of Germain
strect, and extend back 200 feet.
There are five stores in the building,
and as an investment, in a few years,
it will, doubtless, prove most profit-
able. It is intended that Grand
Lodge shall ultimately own the pro.
perty, and that the surplus revenue
shall be used for the charitable
purposes of the Craft within the Pro-
vince. The Freemasons of St. John,
ass-Qsted, as they expect to be, by
1Érethreu everywhere, will hold a
,"Fair-," in the new Masonie Hall, in
September next. Brethren through-
out the Dominion are asked to, aid ini
this good undertaking, which pro-
mises to be a great success.

LoNDioN.-On the 28th April, uit., a
presentation was made to Ill. Bro.
James O'Connor by a few of bis Ma-
sonie brethren, on the occasion of his
approaching departure to, Manitoba.
The presentation toek the shape of a
very liandsome iRoyal Arcli Mariner's
regalia forBro. O'Connor, and a beau-
tiful gold ring for Mrs. O'Connor,
The address was read by Bro. Haw-
.thorne, the presontation being made
by Bro. Baxter, 'who aIse added a few
appropriate sentences to the address,
which is as follows:
Po Illustrious J3ro. Jas. O'Connor, Past Z.

of St. JolLî1"' Clipter No. 3. an~d P. G.
Superinteiudent of London District for

R. . Capters, P. D. G. Master of
Royal and Select Masters:

ILLUSTRIOUS SIR AND RIeurT EXCELLENT
CompkNio-i: The members of St. John's
Chapter, No. 3, G. R. 0., and of Enocli
Council, No. 10, R. & S. M., having heard
with deep regret cf your determinatiou te
Ieive this City for the Prairie Province cf
Manitoba, and iu order te mark their due
appreciation cf your Masenio abilities, have,
at their laet communications, unanimouely
pase resointione:

Iet--To maIre yen an hionorary member
cf eacb cf the abo"e boalee, -with ail the
*privileges pertaining thereto; aud

2ndl-To ask cf yenu te accept cf this ad-
drees and Paet D). G. Mastor'e regal:ïa,
whichi they hoe yen %viil long be spared te
wear witi hiouer te yourself and. benefit te
the craft. And tnrtlier tliey ask cf ycu.te
haud te Mrs. O'Connor the acccmpanying
ring as aslight token of theniany kinduesses
on lier part te the brethron, ana. that the
G. A. O. T. U. wiil have yen and yenrs in
Hie keeping for ail time ie their earneet and
sincere prayor.

Signed, on behiaif cf the abeve bodies, at
London, Ontario, tliis 28th day of April, A.
D). 1879.

H. . -XTRs, 320
T. Ill. 'M. Enecli Council No. 10.

WAVrEu RmDDELL, Recorder.

W. HAWTHIORNE,
Z. St. John's Chap. No. 3.

JoEN SIwDoNs, Scribe-','.

Oommittee-W. H. Rocks, J. R. .Oixou,
and W. J. Sxnyth.

Bro. O'Connor, whc wvas visibly affected,
replied in the foilowing terme:

To thie officers and memnbers of St. John's
Ohapter, No. 3, G. R. C.; also thie offi.
cers and inimbers of E noch Council, No.
10, G. B. 0.;

ES. SIR AN COUPrS., ROYAL AN D SELECT. -
Ican assure yen it is with hieartfolt feelings

cf regret that I addrese yen on the eve cf
rny departure, after se many years happily
and profitably epent axuengetycu. Although
about te make my f uture home on the f ar-
distant prairies cf the North-west, where I
truet our ancient and honorable ritee may
be brougbit te liglit and shine forth in al
their ancient glory and brifliaucy, as in the
Province cf Outario.

Cempaniens, I thank yen for the high
houer you have cenferrea upon me in elect-
ing me an honorary member cf St. John's
Chapter, No. 3, G. _R. 0., and Enoch Cenu-
ci!, Ne. 10, R. &. S M., ana =y prayer is
that yen may continue te prosper and
fleurieli like a green bay tree.

Iu azcepting from yen this valuable and
handeexue je'wel and regalia, 1 wMl w.ear
and cherieli it with honor until the G. A.
O. T. IU. shall summon me te the Grand
Lodge abeve.

1 aise take this opportunity cf returning
my heartfelt ana sincere thanke toe l pres.
eut, and alse te those brethren who have so
ably assisted in ail our undertakiuge i

Sromoting the welfare of the Order in Lon-
on. In aeoepting thie haudsome ring on

behaIf cf Mrs. O'Connor, 1 amn sure ahe 'vii
accept snd wear it in remembrance ofthe


